CAMPUS KITCHEN AT MINNESOTA STATE UNIVERSITY, MANKATO

Mission

**Strengthen Bodies** by using existing resources to meet hunger and nutritional needs in our communities;

**Empower Minds** by providing leadership and service learning opportunities to college students, and educational benefits to adults, seniors, children, and families in need; and

**Build Communities** by fostering a new generation of community-minded adults through resourceful and mutually beneficial partnerships among students, social service agencies, businesses and universities.

2007-2008 CAMPUS KITCHEN AT MINNESOTA STATE UNIVERSITY, MANKATO

PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS:

- Hosted the 2007 National Campus Kitchen Conference October 18-21
- Collaboration with Carlson Craft to create Winter Greeting Cards
- Making over 10,000 cookies with volunteers
- Over 200 people Fasting for 25 hours raising over $3,000
- 8 Campus Compact Fellows – First Year, First Generational or Low Income Students as the Campus Kitchen Leadership Team
- $33,000 gifts rose from major donors and a total of over $60,000 raised
- Over $10,000 and over 6,000 pounds of food raised from the College of Business Principles of Management class projects

Statistics

- Over 4,000 Volunteers from MSU and the surrounding community to date
- Approximately 1,000 new volunteers
- Over 8,500 hours volunteered
- Over 9,000 meals delivered to the Mankato Community in 2007-2008
- Over 28,000 total meals delivered
- 22 Service-Learning Collaborations
- Over 800 Service-Learning Students
- Over 12,000 pounds of food recovered
COMPREHENSIVE LIST OF CAMPUS KITCHEN AT MINNESOTA STATE UNIVERSITY, MANKATO PROGRAMS, 2007-2008

Campus Kitchen Events Fall 2007

• Festival MSU – August 29 (# of people 250+)
• MSU Service-Learning Fair – September 17 (# of people 150+)
• National Campus Kitchen Conference – October 18-21 (# of people 75+)
• Wine Tasting and Silent Auction – October 26 (# of people 60+)
• Campus Kitchen Classroom Presentations:
  o NUR 101 Courage, Caring and Teambuilding
  o RESULTS
  o Dakota Meadows Middle School
  o Anthropology
• Cans Across America, November 7, 2007 (# of people 50+, 289 pounds of food)
• Greeting Cards - Greeting Cards are in packages of 10 and are $5 (over 200 sold)
• Skaters as Waiters - November 8, 2007, Junker’s Bar and Grill (# of people 100+)
• MSU Campus Kitchen T-shirt - Purchase your MSU Campus Kitchen t-shirt to help feed families in Mankato!
• Bail Stomper Out Of Jail! - Make a donation to help bail Stomper out of jail at
  o MSU Football Game November 3 (# of people 60+)
  o MSU Basketball November 16 (# of people 150+)
• Bowling 4 Beans - Saturday, November 10th 1-4pm, MSU Game room (# of people 40+)
• 5K Cans for a Cause - Sunday, November 11th at 4:30pm to 6:30pm, Meyer’s Fieldhouse (# of people 40+)
• Jail N Bail For Hunger - Tuesday, November 13th 11am – 3pm, Centennial Student Union Purple Room (across from Mav Ave) (# of people 34+)
• Camping for a Cause - Wednesday, November 14 12pm‐12am, MSU Mall (# of people 25+)
• Buy Your Apple Pie! - HyVee (both locations) and a portion of the proceeds will go to help Campus Kitchen
  o Hilltop HyVee Friday, November 16 from 2-7pm (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
  o Hilltop HyVee Saturday, November 17 from 10-4pm (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
  o Downtown HyVee Sunday, November 11 at 10am (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
• Taco in a Bag - November 17, 2007, at the Pepsi Tip Off Game in the Minnesota State University, Mankato Taylor Center! (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
• Pancake Breakfast - November 18, 2007, Applebee’s (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
• TurkeyPalooza, Week of Thanksgiving, (# of people 35)
Media Hits
Reporter –
“Helping the Hungry” 10/4/07
“C is for Collaboration” 11/8/07
“Jail n Bail” 11/15/07
“Temporary Housing” 11/15/07
“Cash, Cans, and Awareness Raised Over Hunger and Homelessness Week” 11/20/07

Campus Kitchen Events Spring 2008

• Hunger 101 Presentation to Messiah Lutheran Youth Group – Jan 27 (# of people 10)
• Hunger 101 Presentation to Christ the King Lutheran Church Junior High and High School Bible School Classes – Feb 3 (# of people 20)
• Cookie Making n the Children’s House – Feb 10 (# of people 4)
• 25 Hour Fast for Campus Kitchen – Feb 29-March 1 (#of people 200)
• Hunger presentation to Loyola High School Junior Class - March 10 (# of people 50)
• LT Retreat – April 16 (# of people 10)
• Nutrition Education Presentation to Campus Kitchen Volunteers – March 18 (# of people 20)
• Cookie Making in the Children’s House – March 30 (#of people 10)
• Cookie Making in the Children’s House – April 6 (#of people 22)
• Hunger 101 Presentation to Messiah Lutheran Youth Group – April 9 (# of people 75)
• National Youth Leadership Conference Service Learning – April 10 (#of people 3)
• HyVee Food Drive – April 12 (#of people 15, 457 pounds, & $175)
• Month of April
  o Text Book and Ink Cartridge Drive – Ends April 25 (# of people 10 & $1,101.00)
  o Penny War - Ends April 25 ($587.80)
  o Mav Tunes – Ends April 30 (# of people 10)
• Elementary Food Drive at John Ireland Elementary School – March 31 – April 11 (# of people 10 & 750 pounds of food)
• Mall Of America Fundraising at Nickelodeon Universe– April 6 & April 27 11am-7pm (# of people 20 and $1,000)
• Pancake Breakfast at Hosanna Lutheran Church – April 13 from 10am-2pm (# of people 250 & $1,175)
• Nutrition Lesson at Maxfield Place – April 14 (# of people 10)
• PrintFest 2K8 – Memorial Library 3pm-5pm April 16
• Bag Drop – April 19-26 (# of people 27 & over 2,000 pounds of food)
• Cookie Dough For a Cause at the Downtown HyVee– April 26 10am-4pm (# of people 10 & $125.00)
• CK 5K – April 20 (# of people 60 & $600)
• Cookie Making n the Children’s House – April 20 10am-2pm (# of people 25)
• Scholarship BBQ and Carnival – April 24
• Draft Party and Silent Auction at Busters – April 26 (# of people 40 & $79.00)

(Media Hits)
Minnesota Public Radio –
“Leech Lake students, citizenship, and academic success for all Minnesotans”
4/25/08

Reporter –
“Campus Kitchen Cooks up Contests to Meet Shortfall” 4/3/08
Campus Kitchen Events and Highlights from 2007-2008

Campus Kitchens Project National Conference

Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato had the privilege of co-hosting the National Campus Kitchens Project National Conference with Augsburg College October 18-21. The Minnesota State Mankato portion of the conference kicked off with a group picture and a Hunger Panel *Student-Powered Hunger Relief in a Rural Setting.* Local Panelists included: Rae Jean Peterson, a member of the Board of Directors for ECHO Food Shelf for 11 years; Keith Luebke, Director of the Nonprofit Leadership Program; Shane Bowyer, MSU College of Business Professor; Jennifer Strese; Campus Kitchen Summer Leadership Team member, regular volunteer, and a member of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority; Brian McMahan, Campus Kitchen Leadership Team Member for 2 years, a member of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity, and Minnesota State University, Mankato Off-Campus Student Senator.

Throughout Saturday, participants will be able to sit in on breakout sessions varying from subjects on leadership to fundraising. The day will end with a Volunteer Recognition dinner and the presentation of the CKP Volunteer of the Year Award. Shane Bowyer, Claudia Pragman, and Brenda Flannery were also selected to present at a break out session. The Campus Kitchens Project National conference was planned by the Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato Program Coordinator and College of Business Intern Cassie Bissonette.

Winter Greeting Cards

The Winter Greeting Cards was a collaborative Project between Campus Kitchen, Carlson Craft, and a College of Business Principles of Management Student Group. The students held a coloring contest with local school children, selected the winners, and partnered with Carlson Craft to create and print the cards. The Winter Greeting Cards were sold in packages of 10 for $5 a piece. The student group sold over 200 packages! (An example of a card is located in this annual report.)

Campus Kitchen in Africa

Shane Bowyer, College of Business Principles of Management Professor, recently visited an entrepreneur school in Africa. He discussed the similarities of this school and the service-learning partnership with Campus Kitchen. When he was “quizzing” the students, he gave Campus Kitchen shirts as a prize. So now there are students in Africa wearing Campus Kitchen t-shirts!
Skaters as Waiters

The Minnesota State Mankato Men’s Hockey Team, Junker’s Bar and Grill, and a College of Business Principles of Management Student Group teamed up to bring Skaters as Waiters! On November 8, 2007, players from the Men’s Hockey team paired with the wait staff at Junker’s Bar and Grill to serve food and talk about Campus Kitchen. Every tip that was collected that night was given as a donation. There was also a silent auction that featured MSU Hockey signed memorabilia. Over 150 community members filled the restaurant and along with a gift from the Junker’s staff, donated a total of $2,100!

Camping For A Cause

During Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week, a group of students collected boxes and spent 15 hours “camping” in the MSU Mall. They focused on the real aspects of being hungry and homeless – by actually doing it. It was about 30 degrees the entire camping experience, but the participants were able to experience what it is like to be homeless and were able to teach other students about these life experiences.

Nutrition Lesson at Maxfield Place

The Salvation Army Maxfield Place is a housing complex for people who have been living on the street and also have either a physical or mental disability or are addicted to drugs or alcohol. The Maxfield Place’s 10 residents no doubt have a rough road ahead of them, but this new facility on the north side of Mankato is a major part of the equation in helping people to get their lives back together. Not only will the residents have a guaranteed roof over their heads, regardless of ability to pay, but they also will have a case manager and individualized plan. Campus Kitchen delivers meals to the residents 3 times each week and we had the wonderful opportunity to teach a nutrition lesson to the residents on April 14. The Campus Kitchen Leadership Team and Cargill Intern helped prepare the lesson that included the digestive system, eating healthy, the food pyramid, and how to plan a meal on a budget.
Mankato Community Bag Drop
A College of Business Principles of Management Student Group decided to plan a Bag Drop to help Campus Kitchen collect the necessary non-perishable food items for the summer months when there is no food to recover. HyVee donated about 2,000 paper bags that were distributed to sections of Mankato. The next week, the student group spent the day picking up bags of food that were donated. Over 2,000 pounds of non-perishable food items was donated. With the help of about 27 volunteers, it took an entire day to collect the bags and another 2 hours during a cooking shift to put all the food away!

TurkeyPalooza
Every year, Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University coordinates a special project during November 20–November 23 called TurkeyPalooza! This project will provide Mankato residents with low socio-economic status with a special turkey dinner. The basic idea of this week-long event is simple: to engage the university community in providing a great turkey dinner for many people in the local community, through prepared meals for agencies and homebound seniors, and groceries for families to cook at home. Perhaps more important than the meals themselves is the sense of community that is created—a sense that neighbors are there for each other, both during the holidays and throughout the year. A College of Business Principles of Management Student Group planned TurkeyPalooza and collected over $1,300 from various MSU departments and student groups to purchase the special turkey dinner. HyVee graciously ordered all of the food at cost so that Campus Kitchen could provide turkey, mashed potatoes, gravy, stuffing, green bean casserole, buns, and pie for all the clients. The TurkeyPalooza event took place on November 23 with 47 volunteers creating over 300 meals! Check out the TurkeyPalooza video to see what happened!
Cookies For a Cause

At the end of the fall semester, Campus Kitchen realized that the fruit and dessert collection of food had been used up. Due to an outstanding donation from Loyola High School, Campus Kitchen received about 200 pounds of flour and sugar. What do you do with that – MAKE COOKIES! At five different times during the spring semester, Campus Kitchen volunteers spent their Sunday baking over 3,000 cookies to be given in the meals. For the volunteers this was a time to have fun, relax, and even learn how to make cookies for the first time. There is still flour and sugar left, but the cookie baking will remain a staple program for Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato.

25 Hour Fast For Campus Kitchen

The 3rd annual 25 Hour Fast was planned in partnership with Gamma Phi Beta Sorority and took place February 29 through March 1, 2008. The 200 participants elected to Fast the entire 25 hours, raise awareness about hunger, play games, and have a good time. The information packet and schedule of events is included in the annual report. Over $3,000 was raised from the Fast and the participants were even featured throughout the day on KMSU and KDOG.

“The 25 Hour Fast is something that we look forward to doing every year! It seems odd because we volunteer not to eat for 25 hours, but we do it for the most amazing organization on campus and it is an wonderful learning experience.”

– Jenny Strese, Gamma Phi Beta Sorority member & Campus Kitchen volunteer
Campus Kitchen Penny War

Campus Kitchen waged a penny war between 13 different MSU departments. The goal is to put pennies into their own department’s jar and put other coins/dollars into the other department’s jar. Pennies count towards the department’s total and the value of the coin/dollar count against. Each department that participated had a blast visiting other departments and trying to raise their own penny total. Overall, Campus Kitchen raised $587 in change! The departmental breakdown is as follows:

International Center  Affinity Plus
Multicultural Affairs  SLD&SL
Women's Center/Women of Action  Gameroom
Student Union  Disability Services
Barnes & Noble  LGBT Center
Student Affairs  MSSA
                  The Reporter

The two offices that technically raised the most money (including silver, dollars and pennies) were MSSA with a total of $135.62 and the Reporter with $152.07!

CK5K – Road Race

The first Campus Kitchen Road Race took place on April 20, 2008. The CK5K was planned by a College of Business Principles of Management Student Group. The race started at the Meyer’s Field House with 60 participants and raised over $600. Donors included the City of Mankato, HyVee, Runners World, the Sports Institute, Old Country Buffet, and MSU Athletics. The Road Race was an amazing event that will definitely continue in the future!

MavTunes

A College of Business Principles of Management Student Group planned to create a compilation CD of local artists to help raise money for Campus Kitchen. The group received donations from MSU students, faculty, and staff for the CDs, labels, and jackets. The student group also collected songs donated from local bands including: Sing it Loud, Four Letter Lie, Wize Guys, Illphatic, Discount Brown, The Randy Dangers, Doc Jones, and Useful Jenkins. The Compilation CDs sold for $5 a piece and a copy of the CD is included in this Annual Report!

This is just a sample of all the events that Campus Kitchen did this year. Look ahead at the list of 2007-2008 Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato events!
Campus Kitchen Events Fall 2007

- Festival MSU – August 29 (# of people 250+)
- MSU Service-Learning Fair – September 17 (# of people 150+)
- National Campus Kitchen Conference – October 18-21 (# of people 75+)
- Wine Tasting and Silent Auction – October 26 (# of people 60+)
- Campus Kitchen Classroom Presentations:
  - NUR 101 Courage, Caring and Teambuilding
  - RESULTS
  - Dakota Meadows Middle School
  - Anthropology
- Cans Across America, November 7, 2007 (# of people 50+, 289 pounds of food)
- Greeting Cards - Greeting Cards are in packages of 10 and are $5 (over 200 sold)
- Skaters as Waiters - November 8, 2007, Junker’s Bar and Grill (# of people 100+)
- MSU Campus Kitchen T-shirt - Purchase your MSU Campus Kitchen t-shirt to help feed families in Mankato!
- Bail Stomper Out Of Jail! - Make a donation to help bail Stomper out of jail at
  - MSU Football Game November 3 (# of people 60+)
  - MSU Basketball November 16 (# of people 150+)
- Bowling 4 Beans - Saturday, November 10th 1-4pm, MSU Game room (# of people 40+)
- 5K Cans for a Cause - Sunday, November 11th at 4:30pm to 6:30pm, Meyer’s Fieldhouse (# of people 40+)
- Jail N Bail For Hunger - Tuesday, November 13th 11am – 3pm, Centennial Student Union Purple Room (across from Mav Ave) (# of people 34+)
- Camping for a Cause - Wednesday, November 14 12pm-12am, MSU Mall (# of people 25+)
- Buy Your Apple Pie! - HyVee (both locations) and a portion of the proceeds will go to help Campus Kitchen
  - Hilltop HyVee Friday, November 16 from 2-7pm (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
  - Hilltop HyVee Saturday, November 17 from 10-4pm (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
  - Downtown HyVee Sunday, November 11 at 10am (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
- Taco in a Bag - November 17, 2007, at the Pepsi Tip Off Game in the Minnesota State University, Mankato Taylor Center! (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
- Pancake Breakfast - November 18, 2007, Applebee’s (# of people 10 COB Student Volunteers)
- TurkeyPalooza, Week of Thanksgiving, (# of people 35)
Campus Kitchen Events Spring 2008

- Hunger 101 Presentation to Messiah Lutheran Youth Group – Jan 27 (# of people 10)
- Hunger 101 Presentation to Christ the King Lutheran Church Junior High and High School Bible School Classes – Feb 3 (# of people 20)
- Cookie Making in the Children’s House – Feb 10 (# of people 4)
- 25 Hour Fast for Campus Kitchen – Feb 29-March 1 (#of people 200)
- Hunger presentation to Loyola High School Junior Class - March 10 (# of people 50)
- LT Retreat – April 16 (# of people 10)
- Nutrition Education Presentation to Campus Kitchen Volunteers – March 18 (# of people 20)
- Cookie Making in the Children’s House – March 30 (#of people 10)
- Cookie Making in the Children’s House – April 6 (#of people 22)
- Hunger 101 Presentation to Messiah Lutheran Youth Group – April 9 (# of people 75)
- National Youth Leadership Conference Service Learning – April 10 (#of people 3)
- HyVee Food Drive – April 12 (#of people 15, 457 pounds, & $175)
- Month of April
  - Text Book and Ink Cartridge Drive – Ends April 25 (# of people 7 & $1,116.00)
  - Penny War - Ends April 25 ($587.80)
  - Mav Tunes – Ends April 30 (# of people 16 & $300)
- Elementary Food Drive at John Ireland Elementary School – March 31 – April 11 (# of people 7 & $220 & 350 pounds of food)
- Mall Of America Fundraising at Nickelodeon Universe– April 6 & April 27 11am-7pm (# of people 18 and $900)
- Pancake Breakfast at Hosanna Lutheran Church – April 13 from 10am-2pm (# of people 250 & $1,175)
- Nutrition Lesson at Maxfield Place – April 14 (# of people 10)
- PrintFest 2K8 – Memorial Library 3pm-5pm April 16 (# of people 7 & 3400 copies)
- Bag Drop – April 19-26 (# of people 12 & 2015 pounds of food)
- Cookie Dough For a Cause at the Downtown HyVee– April 26 10am-4pm (# of people 7 & $125.00)
- CK 5K – April 20 (# of people 60 & $600)
- Cookie Making in the Children’s House – April 20 10am-2pm (# of people 25)
- Scholarship BBQ and Carnival – April 24
- Draft Party and Silent Auction at Busters – April 26 (# of people 40 & $79.00)
The College of Business has been an amazing partner of Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato. With the collaboration of Shane Bowyer’s Principles of Management class, the College of Business students have been able to raise 62% of the total fundraising for Campus Kitchen.

The list of student projects includes: TurkeyPalooza, CK5K, Skaters as Waiters, MavTunes, and so much more!

Campus Kitchen gives a special Thank You to Shane Bowyer, Scott Johnson, Claudia Pragman, and all the College of Business students who took the time to help Campus Kitchen. It is greatly appreciated!
## Campus Kitchen College of Business Fundraisers 2007-2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2007</th>
<th>Spring 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donations Raised</td>
<td>Pounds of Food Donated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeting Cards</td>
<td>$1,255.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaters as Waiters Junkers</td>
<td>$1,942.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Kitchen T-shirt</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail Stomper out of Jail</td>
<td>$315.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HyVee Apple Pie</td>
<td>$729.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco in a Bag at Pepsi Tip-Off</td>
<td>$1,037.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,236.05</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato**

**2007-2008 Partnerships and Donors**

**Minnesota State University, Mankato Partnerships**
- Affinity Plus Federal Credit Union
- Alpha Phi Omega
- Anthropology Department (Including: Anthropology 101)
- Barnes & Noble
- Biology Club
- Campus Lawyer
- Children's House
- College of Business (Principles of Management)
- College of Education (Including: EEC 222W)
- Counseling and Student Personnel Department
- Delta Sigma Pi
- Educational Leadership
- English Department
- Family Consumer Science Department
- Finance and Administration
- Food Development Club
- Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
- Intercollegiate Athletics
- Interfraternity Council
- International Center
- International Student Office
- K-12 Secondary Programs (Including: KSP 210, KSP 220, & KSP 603)
- LGBT Center
- Mavericks Game Room
- MSU Athletics
- Minnesota State Mankato Foundation
- Minnesota State Senate Association
- Multicultural Affairs
- Nursing Department
- Office of Disability Services
- Office Field Experience (COE)
- Panhellenic Council
- Phi Delta Theta
- Printing Services
- The Reporter
- Residential Life
- Sodexho/University Dining
- Student Affairs
- Student Health Services
- Student Leadership Development & Service-Learning
- Student Union/Scheduling

**St Thomas Newman Center**
- University Advancement
- Urban and Regional Studies (Including: URSI 230)
- Women of Action/Women's Center

**Mankato Community Partnerships**
- All American Foods
- Applebee's
- Busters
- Carlson Craft
- Christ the King Lutheran Church
- Church of St Peter
- City of Mankato
- Golden Oval
- HyVee
- Janna Rennich
- John Ireland Elementary School
- Junkers Bar and Grill
- KFC
- Kiwianis Club of MSU, Mankato
- Loyola High School
- Mall Of America
- Messiah Lutheran Youth Group
- Minnesota Twins
- Minnesota Wild
- Northlinks Golf Course
- Old Country Buffet
- Runners World
- Sam's Club
- Sears
- The Sports Institute
- THINK Toner
- Timberwolves
- Toppers Pizza
- United 1st Financial
- Vikings
- Wal-Mart

**Local Bands including:**
- Sing it Loud
- Four Letter Lie
- Wize Guys
- Illphatic
- Discount Brown
- The Randy Dangers
- Dic Jones
- Useful Jenkins
Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato
2007-2008 Partnerships and Donors

Purple Spatulas $1 - $100
Al & Marge Lueck
Albert & Ardyth Thompson
Allison & Chad Hanson
Alpha Sigma Pi Fraternity
Ang David Sherpa
Ann & Scott Fee
Ann Marie Swartz
April & Clark Johnson
Ashley Rother
Barb Finanger
Barbara Ruppert
Barbra Bergman
Beth & Steve Weisbecker
Biology Club
Bradley Freihoefer
Brenda & Joseph Flannery
Brenda Carlson
Brian & Christianne Jones
Brian & Kathy Jicinsky
Carol & William Stallkamp
Carol Felber
Catherine Smith
Charles Cantale
Charles Johnston
Cheryl & Dean Bowyer
Christopher & Marta Krosch
Clair & Beverly Valentine
Corey & Paige Fishel
Counseling & Student Personnel
Dana & Christine Schmitz
Daniel Elliott
David & Amy Esping
David & Karen Williams
David and Karen Toft
David Cowan
Dawn Fazio
Deirdre Rosenfeld
DeLorna & Curtis Marti
Dennis Amundson
Don & Jeanie Bowyer
Donna & Darryl Ballman
Donna Blom
Douglas & Candace Fenske
Educational Leadership
Elizabeth Olson
English Department
Eric Klopp
Erin Heibel

Ethan & Gina Anderson
Evan Meier
Food Development Club
Gabriel Afolayan
Gail & Bruce Connelly
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
Garnet & Nancy Cafourek
Geralyn McCarthy
Greg Spangle
Henry Moris
Holiday Inn
Howard Miller
Intercolegete Athletics
Interfraternity Council
Jackie Wendlandt
James & Claudia Pragman
James & Dawn Makovsky
James & Mary Lou Ihrke
Jamie Vang
Jane Tastad
Janet and Cletus Foy
Janice & Duane Marble
Janice Schuette
Jasmine Valentine
Jason & Beth Bushie
Jason and Laura Helgens
Jay & Melissa Shiting
Jeanette & Michael Spellacy
Jeffery & Connie Jamrog
Jeffery Chambers
Jeffrey & Amy Vizenor
Jennifer & Darren Blue
Jennifer & Thomas Myers
Jere Olson
Jim Daniels
Jim Decker
Joan Osborne
Joanne and James Decker
John & Lynnette Lundgren
John Considine
John Murphy
Jonathan Curtis Whiting
Joshua Barrons
Joshua Munsch
Justine Walker
K-12 & Secondary Programs
Karen Foreman
Karen Taylor
Katherine & Rick Voight
Kathleen & Jason Trauger
Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato
2007-2008 Partnerships and Donors

Purple Spatulas $1 - $100
Kathleen Schulz
Kathryn & Stephen Wilcox
Kelsey Peterson
Kent Parson
Kiki Polzin
Kiwanis Club of Winnebago
Kristeen Giese
Kristin Peterson
Kristine Norland
Larry & Dianna Brandenburg
Laurie Woodward
Lawrence & Susan Kohanek
Little Bear Day Care
Lois Willmsen
Lori Meyer
Louis & Rebecca Schwartzkopf
Lu Ann Struck
Malcolm & Mary O'Sullivan
Margaret & Bruce Hesser
Margaret Dietz
Marin & Mary Lou Rost
Mark & Crol Werhan
Mark & Jane Schuck
Marlene Tappe
Martha Lindberg
Mary Dowd
Mary Visser
Mathew & Lora Magers
Matthew & Dawn Margenthaler and Fazio
Maverick Bookstore
Merlin Bruns
Michael & Lynn Hodapp
Milton & Vicki Luoma
MSU Mankato Foundation
Myra & Dennis Sohre
Nancy & Peter Murilla
Nathan Owens
Nicola Prante
Nicole & Scott Dose
Nirish Kafle
Norleen Turenisky
Norma Monson
Norma Starrett
Office of Field Experience
Pagliai's Pizza
Pamela & Douglas DeMarce
Pamela & John Habinger
Panhellenic Council
Parker & Renee Kloos
Patricia & Paul Haney
Paul and Lori Allan
Paul Finocchario
Pauline & John Genter
Pepsi Tip Off
Peter and Maria Meulepas
Phi Dlta Theta Fraternity
Printing Services
R. Bruce & Gael Maricle
Randy & Nancy Eckerson
Richard & Dana Mrry
Richard & Stacy Straka
Robert & Carolyn Wall
Robert & Judy Hoffman
Rochelle Koznick
Roger & Bonnie Koehntop
Rose & Stan Fritz
Ryan & Wendy Schuh
Ryan Ihrke
Sally Pinske
Sandra Spangle
Sandy Ellertson
Scott Anderson
Scott Hagebak
Scott Nelsen
Shane & Laura Bowyer
Shannon Dale
Shannon Meyer
Sharon & Robert Hutchings
Shirley & Mark Piepho
Shirley Piepho
Shiva Pradhan
Spence Nowinsky
St. Thomas More Newman Center
Steve & Amy Kopachek
Steven & Darcy Larvick
Stewart & Elizabeth Ross
Student Health Services
Susan & Mark Olson
Teri Totuskek
Terry & Betty Homer
Thomas & Gretchen Peterson
Thomas McHugh
Thomas Sherman
Thrivent Association Lutherans
Tiffany Kroeze
Todd & Kara Pfingsten
Todd & Sherry Kanzenbach
Travis Ulrich
Campus Kitchen at Minnesota State University, Mankato
2007-2008 Partnerships and Donors

Purple Spatulas $1 - $100
Tsering Dolma Lama
Turgut Guvenli
University Advancement
Vicki Stock
Virginia & Daniel Fitzloff
William & Carola Stallkamp
William and Nora Barnick
William Harvey
William Hlubek
William Steil

Gold Napkin Rings $101 - $500
Alterations by Julie
Caboodle Cartridge
Church of Saint Peter
Curtis & Debra Fisher
Drummer Development
Finance & Administration
Hy-Vee
Mankato Clinic
Mankato Ford, Inc.
Messiah Lutheran Church
Robert & Judy Zelin
Sam's Club/WalMart Foundation
Scott & Kelly Olson
TCF Bank
TCF Foundation
The Summit
Todd & Cindy Brouwer
Toppers Pizza
Xcel Energy

Purple Pot $501 - $1,000
B. Stark & Co.
Janna Rennich
Junkers Bar and Grill
University Dining

Silver Spoon $1,001 - $5,000
Federated Insurance Foundation
Southern Minnesota Initiative Foundation

Golden Plate $5,001 - $10,000
Wells Fargo - Norb Harrington
Federated Insurance – Harlan Moret

Chef’s Hat $10,001+
David and Debbie Andreas
Lowell Andreas
Special “Thank You” from Campus Kitchen!

Campus Kitchen Leadership Team &
Campus Compact Fellows:
Brian McMahan
Kelsey Marquardt
Brittany Meyer
Brittany Cowdin
Brooke Minnehan
Crystal Starrett
Jerren Roberts
Rebecca Vogt

Campus Kitchen Interns:
Cassie Bissonette – CKP National Conference Intern
Erik Teig – Cargill Intern
Holly Pahl – Marketing Intern
Rachel Ryan – Marketing Intern

Campus Kitchen Advisory Board Members:
Shane Bowyer
Kelly Meier
Kelley Olson
Ryan Ihrke

Campus Compact:
Kim White - M3C Regional Program Director
JoAnn Campbell - Associate Director
Minnesota Campus Compact
Dan Simonet - AmeriCorps*VISTA - Access and Success Initiative
Minnesota Campus Compact

Campus Kitchen Summer Leadership Team:
Brian McMahan
Brent Swygman
Jenny Strese
Evan Hedwall
Heather Hemmer
Katherine Vadnais
Wa Lao
James Clayton
Mary Tufton
Xe Yang
Megan Heutmaker
Heidi Doerr

Minnesota State University, Mankato:
Richard Davenport – President of Minnesota State University, Mankato
Scott Olson – Provost and Vice President of Minnesota State University, Mankato
Brenda Flannery – Assistant Vice President of Minnesota State University, Mankato
Scott Johnson – College of Business Dean
Shane Bowyer – COB Professor
University Dining
Residential Life
Valerie Smith – Service-Learning Graduate Assistant
Jamie Melchert
Jessica Flatequal
Bonnie Lee
Jackie Dittritch
Jenna Bauer
Melissa More
Tiffany Kroeze
Calvin Moultrie
Kelly Meier
Mymique Baxter
Ann-Marie Swartz
Members of Gamma Phi Beta
Members of Phi Delta Theta
Chuck Cantale
KC Marchione
Joye Bond
The Reporter
Gage GMWs

Mankato Community:
Rob Murray
Missy Klemme
HyVee
Toppers Pizza
ECHO Food Shelf
Theresa House
Welcome Inn
Blue Earth County Social Workers
Salvation Army
Maxfield Place

Thank you to all the wonderful volunteers and donors!
Your kindness is greatly appreciated!